SPONSOR INVITATION

It is a pleasure to invite you to participate in the 4th International Conference on Animal Health Surveillance (ICAHS 4), which will be held 12-14 May 2020 in Copenhagen, Denmark. You will join approximately 300 other participants, mainly authority representatives, researchers, veterinarians and other stakeholders from all over the world.

The International Conference on Animal Health Surveillance is a truly unique event creating a forum for the interface between science, food production and policy. The key to effective surveillance that supports animal health, food safety and public health is to bring together scientists, food production representatives and policy makers to understand what is needed and how it can be done with benefits for everyone.

To enable this, ICAHS 4 in Copenhagen will be organised by a consortium of five local partners representing policy, food production and science. Combined with the efficiency and easy access to Copenhagen, we believe that the ICAHS conference placed in Copenhagen will attract a large number of delegates and become an inspiring event that will improve surveillance internationally.

- Copenhagen is easily accessible as a main hub in Northern Europe. The result will be a large ICAHS4—affordable and accessible for all.

- Denmark is at the forefront of One Health Surveillance and ICAHS4 in Copenhagen is an ideal opportunity to share decades of experiences on One Health Surveillance.

- Partnership surveillance between government, industry, academia, practitioners and multiple other stakeholders is a tradition in Denmark and a cornerstone in The Danish Way of working.

- Danish ‘HYGGE’ is world famous and very hip ....and with good reason. Come to Denmark and find out what the fuss is all about.

We hope you will join us in Copenhagen!

Kind regards
The Local Organising Committee:

Lis Alban, Danish Agriculture & Food Council / University of Copenhagen, Denmark
Johanne Ellis-Iversen, Technical University of Denmark – National Food Institute
Anette Boklund, University of Copenhagen, Denmark
Erik Rattenborg, SEGES - Cattle, Denmark
Sten Mortensen, Danish Veterinary and Food Administration
Tina Birk Jensen, SEGES – Danish Pig Research Centre
Sponsorship packages

Platinum Sponsor – 4,000 EUR
- 12m² exhibition stand, floor space only
- 2 full registrations incl. access to the scientific sessions
- 2 exhibitor passes incl. lunch and coffee breaks
- Sponsorship of a session, based on first come first served
- Company logo, link and 100-word company description in final programme and on the conference website
- 1 full page advert inside the final programme
- Insert in conference bags

Gold Sponsor – 2,500 EUR
- 6m² exhibition stand, floor space only
- 2 exhibitor passes incl. lunch and coffee breaks
- Sponsorship of a session, based on first come first served
- Company logo, link and 50-word company description in final programme and on the conference website
- ½ page advert inside the final programme
- Insert in conference bags

Silver Sponsor – 1,000 EUR
- Sponsorship of a session, based on first come first served
- Company logo, link and 25-word company description in final programme and on the conference website
- Insert in conference bags

Bronze Sponsor - 500 EUR
- Company logo and link in final programme and on the conference website
- Insert in conference bags

Tailored packages can be arranged to suit your objectives. Please feel free to contact the Conference Secretariat to discuss your ideas or wishes.
**Additional sponsoring items**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Conference bags</td>
<td>1,000 EUR, excl. production cost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lanyards</td>
<td>1,000 EUR, excl. production cost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pens and notepads</td>
<td>500 EUR, excl. production cost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll-up banner in the registration area</td>
<td>500 EUR for sponsors, 1,000 EUR for non-sponsors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back cover advert in the final programme</td>
<td>1,500 EUR for sponsors, 2,000 EUR for non-sponsors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 page advert in the final programme</td>
<td>500 EUR for sponsors, 1,000 EUR for non-sponsors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conference Dinner Sponsor</td>
<td>1,500 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional exhibitor badge</td>
<td>150 EUR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All mentioned prices are excl. VAT

**Conference venue**

DGI Byen  
Tietgensgade 65  
1704 København V  
Denmark  
http://www.dgi-byen.com

DGI Byen is centrally located in Copenhagen in the hub of Vesterbro. DGI Byen offers an optimal infrastructure, which significantly eases the journey and travel-time for the delegates. Located merely 50m from Copenhagen central station that has direct trains to and from Copenhagen international airport.

**Contact information**

Contact the conference secretariat for further information or to book.

ICAHS4 Conference Secretariat

c/o CAP Partner  
Nordre Fasanvej 113  
2000 Frederiksberg  
Denmark  
T: +45 70 20 03 05

Sales Manager  
Mona Ibsgaard  
M: mi@cap-partner.eu

FOR MORE INFORMATION PLEASE VISIT WWW.ICAHS4.ORG